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August 4, 2017
Dear WLC honors students,
Our faculty has been working diligently this summer to prepare an outstanding program for you. This letter offers you a brief
update as we approach the beginning of the academic year.
Textbooks: You can access the textbook list on myWLC, but feel free to contact Dr. Kevin Glaeske (kevin.glaeske@wlc.edu)
if you have questions about the HON 101 course or the texts required for the course. Dr. Glaeske will also be serving as your
academic advisor.
Orientation: You will participate in all of the college’s prescribed orientation activities, but in addition, the honors program
faculty members have scheduled these required events for you:

• We will meet briefly on Saturday, August 26 at 11:30 a.m. in Generac Hall, room S109. We will welcome you to
the college, and this will be a chance for us to give you an overview to the start of the semester and for you to ask any
questions about the program or the college.
• Our second orientation session takes place during the late afternoon and evening of Sunday, August 27. We will
meet in the Front Circle at 5:00 p.m. and then go out as a group for dinner (free for you!). We return to the college
around 7:00 p.m.
We certainly hope that you are enjoying what is left of the summer, but I also trust that you are excited about joining our
campus community. Please know that our faculty members are looking forward to you beginning your studies with us at
Wisconsin Lutheran College. As always, please contact me with any questions you may have about the honors program.
All the best,
Dr. Kevin Glaeske				
Dr. Aaron Palmer
Professor of Chemistry				
Associate Professor of History
kevin.glaeske@wlc.edu				aaron.palmer@wlc.edu

